
Accountability, Accreditation, Student Performance and Resource Inequity Task Force
(H.B. 23-1241)

AGENDA
March 12, 2024, 10:00am - 4:00pm

In-Person Location 
Aurora Public Schools PLCC
15771 E 1st Ave.
Aurora CO, 80011
Meeting Room: Mount Massive

Virtual Option
Zoom registration link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsceyprTgtE9Y6WUW-WDy1pBUOsaUo5-
Hf#/registration

Meeting Objectives
Task Force members will:

● Study the frameworks to draft findings and recommendations, as necessary
● Share with fellow task force members examples of how the accountability

system impacts their efforts to advance academic opportunities and address
inequities

● Develop plans to consult with stakeholders in order to strengthen findings and
recommendations

Meeting Agenda
(All times are tentative and subject to change based on in-meeting adjustments to
facilitation or conversations)

10:00 -
10:05

Welcome and Overview
Purpose: Ground ourselves in day’s objectives and set tone for day’s
collaboration.

10:05 -
10:35

Discuss Proposed Road Map Revisions and Stakeholder Consultation
Updates
Purpose: Review updates since incorporating feedback, and discuss tools
for study groups

10:35 -
12:00

Whole Group Share Out: Experiences with the Accountability System
Purpose: Learn from fellow members on how the accountability system
impacts their ability to advance academic opportunities and address
inequities. We are especially interested in hearing from those who work in



rural or small school systems, large school systems, and school systems
that support diverse learners.

12:00 -
1:30

Study Group Work Time and Working Lunch
Purpose: Get organized, process notes and insights of other task force
members since the previous meeting, and continue to shape findings and
recommendations.

1:30 -
3:00 

Cross Study Group Exchanges
Purpose: Visit with other study groups to hear progress and make sure
issues you want to address are on their radar, and share your group’s
progress with others.

3:00 -
3:10

Break

3:10 -
3:40

Study Group Work Time: Process Feedback and Plan Next Steps
Purpose: Share learning from the day, and create action plans for now
until the April meeting.

3:40 -
4:00

Closing
Purpose: Acknowledge hard work and dedication of Task Force members,
celebrate day’s successes and identify loose ends, identify interim steps
between now and next meeting, complete post-meeting survey, and look
ahead to future meetings and deadlines.


